






































































































































































































































































is consideredin conjunctionwithan approachcoupleror otherautomatic
landingapproachdevices.
Itmaybe desirable,in ordertoprovideaddedawarenessonthe







a safemarginof controlat thecriticalcombinationsofpowerandair-



































































where Vh iSmeasuredin feetpersecond.Expressingtheseparameters
intermsof’nondimensionalve ocitiesby dividing








































Fromequations(1)to (3)it isseen,sticeA~/f iSa ~ction ofthe
wakeangle(fig.6)and ~ inequations(1)and(2)canbe relatedto




asa functionof ~h and ~v alone.Thus,thedifferenceinoperating






Thequantities~~/a~ and aG@X areessentiallyconstanthroughout

























































At thesmalleratesofdescent,themeasuredatafor ~h . O.~
(fig.7(a))and ~h= 1.60 (fig.7(b))showa trendofnose-downor
forward-controlp sitionas theverticalvelocityparameterisdecreased
(descending)similartothattndicated~thecalculationsbasedon inter-
























madeat onelower( )~hs 0.40 andonehigher(Vh- 2.50)airspeedcon-
ditionthanthoseforwhichexperimentaldatiawereobtained.Thesedata
areshowninfigure8 alongwiththetwocurvespreviouslypresentedfor
























































In ordertoprovidea measurementofairspeedat nearzeroornega-
tivevalues,a systemof fourdouble-endedshieldedtubeswereinstalled
onthehelicopter.Thelocationsatwhichthetubeswereinstalledare













pilot’sindicatorandrecorder.A calibrationfthesystem was made
4 inlevelflightby pacingthehelicopterwitha groundvelqicleandby
hoveringinknownwindvelocities.Thiscalibration,usedtorelate
theflightconditionto nondimensionalair-flowparameters,is shownin

























































Grossweight,lb....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Thrustcoefficient,~ averageofbothrotors. . . . . . . .
Pitchingmomentof inertia,slug-ft2. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Numberofbladesperrotor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dismeterofeachrotor,ft.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Distancebetweenrotorshafts,f% . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Verticaldistancebetweenplaneofrotors,ft . . . . . . . .
Solidity(chordweightedaccordingtoradiussquared). . . .
Blademassconstant(ratio fairforcesto inertia
% forces). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Longitudinalcyclicpitchperinchof stickdeflec- -
tion,deg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. Differentialcollectivepitchperinchof stick
deflection,deg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Horizontal-stabilizerprojectedarea,approximate,sqft . . .
Totalverticsl-stabilizerprojectedsrea,approximate,
Sqft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .’.. . . . . . . . . .
Allowablecenter-of-gyavityrange,inchesforwardof
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on triangukr loading (ref. 6).
8.- Concluded.










= To differentialpressure indicator and reoorder
Figure 9.-Pressure pickup tubes for low-alrspe~ system.
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Figure 10.- Cal.lbrationof low-airsped system.
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